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Ward Seven Deputation Wine 
Promise From. Board oK 

Control.

;{ ;Presbyterian Missionary De
clares Catholic institutions 
Do Not Help Immigrants.L
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Track From Dundas to James 
Street May Be Laid This 

Year.

Foreign Districts of Port Ar
thur Characterized as 

Disgraceful.
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, Vigorous criticism of fee Inactivity 
» of the Ronum Catholic Church In the 

vest was made by Rev. ft. a. Berlis, 
in an address to the Women's Home 
Missionary Society, which was hi ses
sion at Bloor Street Presbyterian 
Church yesterday afternoon and even
ing. Mr. Berlis, who Is a missionary 
of the Presbyterian Church for the 
non-English speaking foreigners, stat
ed that in all his experience in thi 
west, the Ruthepian, Servian, Bulga 
rlan, Greek and Roman Catholic 

• Churches had done virtually nothing 
lor the newcomers. They remained in 
practically the same condition after 

, fftWr arrival -In Canada as they were 
in before they came. The foreign dte- 
tricto of Port Arthur were described 
as being disgraceful. Even In. the 
mjdst of that locality there were four 
Catholic churches, and apparently no
thing was being done to elevate the 
condition of the foreigners.

Describing law enforcement In To
ronto, the speaker described It as a 
fallacy. In spite of the bylaws against 
overcrowding, the law was transgress
ed in hundreds of cases.

. . A .special, meeting of the provincial 
delegatee of the Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society was atoo held in Bloor 
Street Church last evening, and they- 
decided thafr the date of their general 
.meeting would have to be fixed in the 
future in May. The.reports of the year 
will have to be mace up In December 
of- each year. In order that they may 
b* published 1ft the annual report.

Motor - buses for West Toronto im
mediately and later a street railway 
along Bloor street were practically 
premised by the board of control to a 
delegation of ward seven ratepayers 
who appeared before them yesterday. 
Further still motor bus lines < were 
suggested for Moore Park and North 
Toronto, and with favorable recom
mendation from the commissioner 
these may be put in operatic 

What ward seven delegation came 
to ask for was street railway trans
portation in their district. The peo
ple in the west end were far from eat. 
isfled with the present facilities, and 
what was most needed now was a line 
aldng Bloor from Dundas etreet to 
Quebec avenue. Crossing tfce ravins 
to James street, they maintained, was 
no. difficult task, but In any case It 
could be considered later.

The delegates were: Dr. Jas. Dow, 
gd. Henderson, J. H. Weir, Wallis 
Fisher and R Home Smith, and fit was 
the last named who advocated Imotor 
buses for/ the present, a proposal which 
immediately appealed to the mayor. 
The route suggested was down High 
Park boulevard, tbnl the park to High 
Park avenue and thence to Dundas.

“That's very feasible, a pretty good 
idea and could be done In two months 
at most, ’ said his worship in concur
rence. “We’ll take the street railway 
idea up with Commissioner Harris 
and may be able to put down the 
l1^cT,th?B.?rear* However, he pointed

case
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ut cku vnauu AiLuy m Canada 
and Newfoundland, who will dedicate 
and commission 70 Salvation Army ca
dets today. Soi

n soon. cnee
reeve
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;1would help annexation of the South 

Swansea district, and because of the 
promise he would get out necessary 
petitions at once. It was this short
age of transportation that kept an
nexation back.

Controllers McCarthy, O'Neill and 
Church will be in New York today and 
Will find Out what sore of buses are 
most useful.
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We will build the house, plough and harrow the land, and, if 
you desire it, seed half your land with potatoes. Sell the pro
ducts of your land and use the income to assist you in the 
payments. LET THE LAND PAY FOR ITSELF.
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roar tne smourban railway’s 
before the railway board should first 
be decided. This would he within a 
few days, and if the eutourban railway 
BtUI refused to lay a railway, the. city 
could.

At a largely attended meeting of 
the veterans of 1866 at the Armouries 
last evening, it was decided that the 
annual meeting be changed from 
March to May, as a more agreeable 
time of the year; ttofi present officers 
remaining in office until that date. 
The office of treasurer was amalga
mated with that of financial secretary.

A letter was read from Col. Hughes, 
minister of militia, regarding per
manent room for place of meeting for 
the Canadian Militia Veterans.

At the decoration of the monuments 
in Queen's Park on May 25 at 11 a.m., 
his excellency the Governor-General 
has been invited to be present, and 
letters have already been 
from Sir John Gibson, Lieutenant. 
Governor, General Otter and Hon. W. 
H. Heerst, accepting invitations to be 
present and take part in the proceed
ings.

Lieut.-Colonel Belcher, the 2nd vice- 
president, delivered, a stirring address 
on. the life and time of Brock, inter
spersed with some poetical selections, 
one of which .was composed by Dr. 
Hughes,, entitled “Push on, York .Vol.i 
uni sers.’’ -- a hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered the colonel.

: CROCKER LAND PARTY
ARE REPORTED WELL blcoke

n<

i You have a house, free rent, a garden with producing possibilities 
and splendidly located where developments and growth are bound 
to reach shortly and consequently make your property more 
valuable.

but th< 
city toDanish Explorer Brings Back Mes

sage From Leader, Donald 
MacMillan.

COPENHAGEN, May 14. — 1 
Rasmussen, the Danish explorer, 
brought back word here from Donald 
B. McMillan, leader of the Crocker 
land expedition, that all the, members 
were well on March 27. McMillan was 
then at Cape York.

For Instant Action.
Contrôler Simpson moved that the 

board get in touch with Commissioner 
Harris to get buses at once. Then 
Controller McCarthy suggested incor
porating North Toronto and Moore 
Park in the motor bus scheme. Con
troller Church said 10 or 12 would be 
needed; they sold for $5000 or there- 
aDouts.

This move, R. Home Smith said,
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Presbyterian Women Reorganized
By DR. QUILL
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: cfi Bathurst St. Sold in }*acre or |-acrc plots.î Dufferin St

Pay a small deposit—and move in; the balance in easy 
• monfldytpajmi^its.

No Taxes for 2 Years. No Insurance for 3 »Years
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mi By the new constitution of the Wo
man's United Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, 
their activities will move along ex
tensive and well-defined lines. As .a 
dècwpept it is briefer than the Shorter 

:cgtechi«iVr, mit has .a tiytlg. lesem)»!- 
‘ nice in*#6 eltn»n-l>i#cqAgi& fts laws' 
are national in their scope and suf
ficiently effective to govern a king
dom. But like the church which it 
selves, they enshrine the democratic 
principle.

To begin with, it is a general as
sembly of Presbyterian women, duly 

, commissioned from the 2000 local 
branches, who have unanimously ac
cepted the new constitution. It is this 
same democratic body who will elect

the council. They keep in touch with 
the work tliruout the year. Bne very 
important matter will be to draw up 
the estimates. -This is provided for ip 
a way that will ^preclude the possibili
ty of friction between the two former

*n reference to the annual estimates 
and the work to be undertaken ty the 
society. To facilitate such confer
ences wit» the general assembly's 
boards, the executive has agreed - to 
hold its meetings in Toronto. But the 
general council will very probably itin
erate from year to year among the 
various capital cities of the Dominion.

The provincial society, which is* the 
second highest court, becomes in many 
ways the representative body. It will 
be the only “general” meeting to which 
the average member will be fortunate 
enough to be delegated. But there ts 
gain as well as loss by the change 
The great provincial meetings, devbted 

. tJle peculiar interests within 
their boundaries, and charged with the 
Î'-.Y <of Pefectin*r the organization, 
will in time found an institution in 
tne various provinces whose standing 
can even now be foreseen.
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The provincial cabinet must contain 

n ,, if** than the members, who 
called by the rather secular
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“BRIDGIE” WEBBER 
ADMITTED PERJURY
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Get in touch with our office, learn about this offer. 
Phone or send in the coupon NOW.iI “WCounsel for Becker Forced 

Confession That Affidavit 
Were False.
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l! All inr/',NEW YORK^T^ 14.—Counsel for 

Charles Becker, the former police 
tenant, on trial charged with the 
der of Herman Rosenthal, the
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I <nthe genera) council, the parliament of 
this great republic of women. Such 
administrative council will contain ap
proximately one» hundred members. 
There will be about fifty In tbe'eabi- 

V net or executive as it is called. Eight
een additional leaders are Taken from 
those holding office in the 
societies, the remainder
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secured today from Bridgie Webber 
described as the financial backer of the 
plot that resulted in the killing of Ro- 
senthai, admissions that he had lied to 
R®^ut,y Police Commissioner Dough
erty, had said things during his direct

TrUer ,n the day that he
omitted the first time Becker was on 

iHte’ and had sworn to af- 
fldUndertttht hfl 8W°re today were false. 
„^V^derTi,thJv. flre of the cross-exami
nation Webber trembled, his mouth
At tfme« tnd then curled into a smile. 
At times he seemed to defy Martin T 
Man ton of Bec kers
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are appointed 
every two 

thousand members. Thus we see de
monstrated the 'Title of the people” with 

safe-guard, namely, efficiency and 
experience.

r

iii ri, <» on the basis of one from □ri-ime
managers. But- as the people of thîs 
auld kirk" have spiritual officers in

?h!rI80ngrcBaUon hearing that name, 
the women have really adopted a good 
old Presbyterian designation. The 
chances are that this official board 
will comprise at least double the fi. 
gure named. They are responsible fog 
f'lfotjm? the business of their local 
legislature. There will be plenty of 
room for initiative since the constttu- 
hvin prov,deB that they may pass suchXWe8c?urr ln harmony w,th «a su*
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! The large cabinet of fifty members, 
consisting of forty chosen 
the "officers, might appear 

• eight to be somewhat top-heavy if 
hierarchical. But their duties require 
the aid of such a committee of tin* 
committee, and their powers are quite 
safely guarded inasmuch "as their work 
i8 «2»Uy auxiliary to the home aid 
foreign mission boards of the gencr-il
meT£,yDrWh^ T d‘rec“'d by such 
McK.w. D • Grant tmd Dr. R. f>.
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,, , Almost Broke Down.
Mention of the death of the four 

gunmen in the electric chair affected 
the wlotness almost to the point of 
tears. But he gripped the arms of the 
witness chair, regained control of 
himself and went on with his testi
mony.

In its essential points the story he 
told of the murder conspiracy and Its 
result remained unchanged bv 
examination.
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: i under Our motor cars are at your disposal to visit this property, and our 
office is open until 9 o’clock tonight.

i
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The cabinet is chosens; annually by■
cross-

Attorneys for the defence, however, 
expressed themselves as gratified they 
had made Webber admit he had lied.
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ROBINS LIMITED .
The Robins Building, Victoria & Richmond Sts. Tel. Adelaide 3200 |

Sow Simmers’ Seeds»i, >

FOOTBALLER KICKED IN JAW.

While lying on the ground to place 
a football for a 
Moore Park last 
tween the Welsh and Y. M. C. A.. Lu
ca* Tucker, of 5 Earnbridge street, 
was rushed upon and kicked in the 
face by a Y. M. C. A. player. He was 
removed to the General Hospital in an 
unconscious condition, where it 
found that he had Injuries to his jaw 
which are not serious tho painful. He 
also had an injury on hte left leg.

ADJOURNED THE ENQUIRY.

The inquest into the death of John 
Dumlnco, the Pole who met his death 
as a result of
lng fat at the _____
Ing Co., on May 6, was opened last 
night at the morgue by Coroner Dr. 
Lynd. The inquest was enlarged until 
May 18.
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YOU CAN^PUY FROM US
player
night.

of his leum at 
in a contest be-Been$,

Beets,
Carrots,

tic., ali in packets,

Cucumbers, 
Corn, 
Lettuce, .

- Onions,
Parsnip,
Parsley,

as well as in bulk, in quantities to suit.
Remember, the eecds wc fupnH-^re ETC'

New im0- ARE ÀlVaVs M^A-Te!6^ 10 bU1’ and

°LAWNPQ:!RAssasgElg ,OWln6 ,0me ,re,h
S,M^SN GTR°AraT5ARlKS”

is recognized as the beat 
30c; o lbs., St-40; 10 lbs., 82.75.

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
Per l^e Wlth Ia"'n

Radish,
Poas,
Turnips,ilk i

;Also
was CLIP THIS COUPON VEGETi

ROBINS UMITED, 
Toronto:

SIMMERS’ LAWN ENRICHER
insures luxuriant growth of crass
dueedUtwh'eed*’ " hlch are always nro- 

n manure is used. 5 Tbs., 50c, 10 lb*., 75c; 25 lbs $1 2S* r,n m. SZ.U0; 100 lbs., «.50. > lZ5’ u0 lbe-
PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE,

Si’sur.sisr'U
.SHREDDED cattle manure
ib6b.s$L50.: 10 Ibs-' 40c; 50 k* . Si; 100

you success, and at
our prices reasonable

J. A. SIMMERS 141 fisi Kin. St. e„i
LIMITED

The farJ

«oetatton j
l>y membfJ 
LUroout oH 

eubjJ 
■°neral 1

work. I

Per lb.. Date------------------------------------------------
* am interested in your market garden and housing proposition and 

would like further particulars.

falling into a vat i 
■plant of the Swift

of boil- 
Pack-

seed.

SIMMERS’ “SHADY NOOK”
MIXTURE,

pto=^."lnpgerU7bdfr3lr=!eS and lD shaa>'

Do not forget that the SIMMERS quality means 
all times uo we study your interests and make

GRASSÎ

NameHAMILTON HOTELS.
i-l

SixROYAL HOTEL1 Address

Î^PMelng 
*toy ttwrr
V'«edZet

Every room furnished with now beds.
J*nua<ryPl»’4an<1 Ulorourhly redecorated
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